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FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

(V&utlon of the Gold Movement in the
Bank of England.-

pfOCK

.

EXCHANGE INTENSELY DULL ,

Haltronit HoourltloH Show n-

Tciulrnoy to Improve KirmI-

ICNHOII ( lie I'nrlH Ilonrso
Dull nt Frankfort.L-

ONDOX

.

, June 21. There was a fair de-

mand
-

tor discount during tlio past week at-

lIHfiiyfd.( ; . The gold movomint In the Hank
pt England ceasing , the ofllclat price of bars
has bcon lowered to Tts Oil par oiitico and
American copies to TilsIJ d. Silver advanced

to l ! Jfd under the renewal of specula-
tion

¬

for a riso. The stock exchange was In-

tensely
¬

dull during the week , business bolint
stagnant In every dcpartmont and prices
wore supported. The uneasiness over the
position of Murrlotcs Is lessening owing to
the reported fresh arrangement with the
trustees and executors of the company for
assisting the firm. Under the rise in silver
rnpeo paper gained 2 d. In foreign securi-
ties

¬

Portuguese relapsed !is on Paris selling ;

Spanish lost % ; Argentine national and
provincial Issues advanced - ; Urnzlllan rose
1 mid Chillim J$ . Ungllsh railway securities
were Hat ; the average fall of the leading
stocks wns yt-

.American
.

railroads show a tendency to Im-
prove

¬

, but the further shipment of gold dis-
courages

¬

operators and adverse rumors about
dividends add to the discouragement of the
public. Tim volume of dealings , always
small at this period of tbo year , Is smaller
than over now. Variations for the week In
prices of American railway securities In-

clude
-

the following : Increases Wiibash-
proiorrcd , 1 ; Mexican Central , ? ,' ; Central
Pnrillo shares , Luke Shore and Ohio &
Mississippi ordinary , yt each ; Krie seconds ,

% . Decreases -Denver & Itlo Grnt'ilo pre-
ferred

¬

, " ; Union Pacific shares , Louisville At
Nashville , 5f ; Denver & Hio Urnndo com-
mon

¬

, Norfolk fi Western preferred , Northern
Pacific and St. Paul common , yt each

Canadian railway securities wcro steady.
Grand Trunk first and second preference
both rose 2 per cent on the week. Securities

the Mexican railway wcro In demand ,

firsts going up } per cent on the week ,
it-conn's U f per cent nnd ordinary 2J per
cent.

Among the miscellaneous securities Guin-
ness

¬

shares dropped ! per cent on tbo week.
and Eastmans 1 ? { per cent , the fall in the lat-
ter

¬

being duo to a proposal to pay no divi-
dend

¬

on preference ! shares.
Dispatches from Dcuiios Ayres announce

that the Argentine senate and chamber of
deputies have ovorvotod ttio president's veto
on ttio three month's Moratorium bills.-

Jl

.

Havana MnrkctH.H-
AVAKA.

.

. Juno 21. Sugar was quiet and
weak and only a small business was done.
Molasses sugar , regular to good polarization ,
tSlUiGi.JIl1' gold per quintal ; muscovado ,
fair to good rullnlng , 85 to 00 degrees polar-
ization

¬

, f-MUKOC-VJ. ") ; centrifugal , ! ))2 to Wl

degrees polarization In hogsheads , bags and
boxes , f'J.TnCif'-J.'J'JJf. Stocks In warehouse at
Havana nnd ! ( ) , " ( ! t boxes , , : ."

bigs; and :i00:! hogsheads. Receipts for the
week , Ifi'J boxes , ( ijOO, : baps and -IS hogs ¬

heads. Exports for the week , five boxes.S-

'J.OOO
.

. bags and : M8 hogsheads , of which all
the bags and all the hogsheads in the
United States. Bacon , JKI gold per hurdrcd-
weight. . Huttor , super fine , American &1
gold Dor quintal. Flour , American
fill gold per barrel. Jerked beef , $9
gold per quintal. Hams , American sugar
cured. $15 gold per quintal for northern ,
$L'H for southern. Liird , In kegs , ? ll! gold per
quintal ; In tins , $ ! ." . '

Lumber nominal. Shocks nominal. White
navy beans ( !7fi gold per quintal. Chewing
tobacco , if'.M' per quintal old-

.Hoons
.

nominal. Freights moderate.
Spanish gold , 237.

Iturlln Quotations
Bnitux , June 21. The bourse was innnl-

i mate during the past week. There was no
speculative business , but there was a limited

I amount of Investing In local nnd mining
shares , which alone wcro bolter on the pros-
pect

¬

of reduced carrying rates on coal
and metal. The final quotations include the

i following : Prujslnn fours , lOj.GO ; Ueutscho
bank , 15J.SK) : Mexican (is. 89.30 ; Bochumor ,
118 : Hnrpcnor, 1SU ; Uoublos , 238.00 : short
oxchnngo on London , 20.3IJ >4 : long exchange
on London , 2025.f ; private discount , 3% ,

Frankfort Stocks.
, Juno 21. On the bourse

during the past week business was dull , but
prides wore steady. The final quotations In-

clude
-

t.ho folio wing : Jtallaus , 112.10 ; Portu-
I guano , Ofl ; Spanish , 73.75 Russian , 0920 ;
( short exchange on London , 20.38 ; private

discount , 3# .

On tlio 1'nrls ItourflR.P-

AIIIP.
.

. Juno 21. Business was Tory quiet
on the bourse during the past week and
showed a tendency to firmness. The week's
increases included 3 per cent rentes , 5 cen-
times

¬

; Rio Unto , IJf f ; Suez canal , 75f, on the
sustained development of traffic.

' GtHXtl 1-'OK (iOl.lt HPUS.
| All A < 1 (Irons to tlio Public ft-oni tlio
( National Silver Committee.

NBW YOIIK , June 20. The national oxocu-
tlvo

-
silver c&mmlttoo which mot at the HolT-

man house last night was In session the most
of tbo day today. There were present Gen-
eral

¬

A. J. Warner of Ohio , Chairman Francis
G , Nowhind of Nevada , Vice Chairman L , . M.

' Rumsoy of Missouri and Leo Crundall of-
Washington. . Hon. Edward Pioropont was
unable to bo present. Senators Jones and
Stewart of Nevada wore at the hotel and
gave tbo committee the benefit of thplr ad-
vice.

¬

. As a result of tholr deliberations the
committee gave out this evening the follow-
Ing

-
address to the public :

The national executive silver committed de-

sires
-

to call the attention of the country to
the .object lesson which Is being exhibited In
the desperate struggle of the great financial
Institutions on both sides of tbo Atlantic to
increase the gold reserves to avoid bank-
ruptcy

¬

nnd ruin , nnd that any increase by any-
one necessarily rod u cos the reserves of the
other. Why should such a condition of things
exist In a tlmo nf profound peace and abund-
ant

¬

harvests ? Why should nil the great
banking Institutions attribute stagnation and
hard times to scarcity of money while they
tire exerting all their power to make money
ncnrco by adhering to the gold standard ,
when they admit that there Is not enough
fold to maintain business and credit in gold
standard countries has been growing nar-
rower

¬

as the slnglo standard has been ex-
tended

¬

and the production of gold fallen
off , while the structure of credit
has been growing proportionately
larger nnd more Insecure , until the relation
of credit to actual money , as disclosed In the
Baring's failure lu gold standard Kngluud ,
has alarmed the world and started a now
scramble for gold that threatens business
undertakings nnd stalks as u menace to every
legitimate enterprise. Wo have been doing
business , paying debts nnd distributing our
annual products by a money standard that
has boon growing dearer and dearer until It-

is CO per cent larger than eighteen years ajro
when silver mis clandestinely demoralized.

The people are determined that this injus-
tice

¬

shall cease , nnd It will cease In spite of
the sophUtry of the gold worshippers or the
cupidity of the credit holding classes. The
remedy Is In the restoring of blmetnlism.
Support the credit structureof the banks and
the country by both the metals under free and
unlimited coinage. Mod It not boon for the
increased coinage of silver under the act of
July , Ib'.H' ), we could not have stood the drain
of gold that has recently bcon going on with-
out

¬

the precipitation of panic and the pros-
tration

¬

of business. Gold and silver without
limit are money by the constitution and this
money must b restored to the people. Tills
U the par amount Issued in this country and
should bo mudo such in the elections this
year.Vo regret tlmt the republican state
convention In Chicago practically declared
niraltut the free use of sliver as money when
they endorsed an act of congress which trcaU
silver as a commodity. The domnud for free
colnoKQ ol silver Is a demand that silver ihall

bo coined for usn M money , not bought as a-

commodity. . U U a demand that silver Itself
shall bo money nnd bo coined In the same
manner for use ns money ns It was for thous-
ands of years before Mr. Sherman
omlttoJ from the mint bill In 1883 the silver
dollar. If the silver of the world and all that
can bo produced cannot bo restored to Its
place as money to supplement gold , bank-
ruptcy

¬

nnd ruin arc Ir.cvltnblo , unless some
other kind of money can ho devised to toke
the place of both. Lot the Ohio convention ,

representing the gold tru.st , take warning
that If silver cannot bo romonotlzod gold will
bo demonetized and paper substituted for
both gold and silver. The people will not ba
destroyed for want of monoy. The gold
trust , by rejecting ono of the precious met-
als

¬

, has taught how both may bo rejected.
The radicalism of the republican party of
Ohio for contraction Is In danger of being
met by a radicalism for Inflation. The time
for subtorfuire and ambiguity of language Is-

past. . Platforms intended to deceive voters
are Insulting to the Intelligence of the Amor-
lean people ,

How well we remember grandmother's
attic , so fragrant with medlcln.il roots and
herbs Poor old soul , bow precious they
seemed to her ! Ar.d yet , ono bottle of Ayer's'
Sarsaparllla would do moro good than her
wbolo collection of "yurbs. "

XKIIS Of THE OUT1III'EHT.-

Nebraska.

.

.

Great preparations nro being made for the
races nt Pedner July 4.

The $13COO water bonds of Tckamah wcro
sold last week at a premium of 3. 0.

Ten thousand acres of prairie adjoining
Emerson have bcon broken this season.

The Vonango farmors' and business men's
association has bought the Knapp & French
elevator for JI.IOO-

.Hurglnrs
.

entered Prince's hardware store
at Schuylor and carried off J50 worth of
knives nnd revolvers ,

A sneak thief entered tbo house of Isnnc.-
ion nt Stanton , nnd made away with $25 In

cash nnd a pair of shoes.-
J.

.

. W. Dixon of Edgar , who was thrown
from his carriage n week auo and had his
neck broken , survived until Friday , when ho
died.Toknmnh's

militia company is to have
new uniforms to take the place of those
which wore badly used up In the iato Indian
campaign.

Charles Clnln of limning was fined 19.30
for assault on a young man named Renn r.
Tire trouble occurred m a billiard ball and
Clnln used a knife , cutting a bad gash In
Ron tier's head.

James R. Tncgar , n wealthy nnd prosper-
ous

¬

farmer residing in the southeast ; part of-
Nickolls county, died from sunstroke. Ho
was for n number of years a member of the
Illinois legislature.

The eight-year-old son of George Blovins-
of Shelby , while 'playing with n revolver ,

shot his four-months-old brother in the head.
The bullet entered the nostril and traveled
around the skull , but did not infiict a fatal
wound.

The town board of Ulysses has destln-
guishcd

-

Itself by prohibiting churches from
selling ice cream on holidays without a li-

cense.
¬

. Tbo churches do not believe in this
kind of prohibition and they will disregard
the oracr.-

Wliilo
.
crossing IhoB. & M. trnck at Bol-

videre
-

, tbo wagon of J. M. Brinepnr was run
into by u f r.iight train , throwing him to the
ground nnd demolishing his wagon. When
picked up ho was In nn unconcions condition.
Consciousness was restored in course of an
hour nnd unon examination it was found that
no bones wcro broken , but internal injuries
nra fpnrod. Ho has rlti'o been removed to
his home , six miles from Bolvidero.

The RoJ Willow county alliance has
passed resolutions of thanks to the citizens
and business men of Omaha , Council UlufT.s ,

South Omaha , Nebraska City, Auburn ,
Wyoming , Syracuse , Unadilla , Neinaha
City , Peru and surrounding country for the
courtesy extended to J. F. Black , chairman
of the Rod Willow county alliance relief
commission , nnd for tholr very liberal con-
tributions

¬

which enabled him "to send to the
hot wind sufferers of that county throe car-
loads of seed corn with other shipments of
seeds to the value of twelve hundred dollars-

.Iowa.

.

.

Davenport's maccaroni mill will bo in op-
eration

¬

before many days.
David Cochran of Clarion bad his leg

broken by tbo kick of a cow.
The Sioux City corn palace will open this

year October 1 and close October 17.

Spurious silver coins of the half dollar de-
nomination

¬

are being numerously circulated
in Keokuk.

Six companies of the national guard are en-
tered

¬

in th'o competitive drill that is to bo
given nt Burlington July 4.

John McFarland of Dodham was fatally
shot by the accidental discharge of his gun
while drawing it through a wlro fonco.

Shaw & Kent's hardware store at Emmens-
burg was broken into by burglars , who se-
cured

-
$250 In money , some silverware and

other goods.
The wife of a Keokuk man led him out of n

saloon by the ear and then demolished the
bar-room mirror and several glasses with a
broom handle-

.Maltha
.

and Mary Thompson aged thirteen
and seven years respectively , ran away from
their homo in Clinton , nnd a dilligent search
has failed to disclose their whereabouts.
They had started for Sunday school.

William Shlnn , a Wover blacksmith , was
in Fort Madison and drank considerable
liquor. Ho started for homo Iato at night In-

n road cart , foil out , bis foot catching in the
slats of the cart and was dragged to death.-
Ho

.

leaves a wife and four children.-
A

.

well is being sunk on a farm west of
Spencer which is something of a wonder. It-
is now 105 feet deep and there Is a current
of cold air rushing from the mouth with Im-
mense

¬

force. It will raise a man sitting on-
u board placed across the mouth of tbo pipe.

James Mnbco of Greene was swindled out
of WO. Ho received a telegram supposed to-

bo from his son , which said ho was in Minne-
apolis

¬

broke and asking for (T 0. The monov-
WHS telegraphed Immediately nnd since ho
has discovered that ttio son was not In Min-
neapolis

¬

and had not nskod for nuv monoy.-

Mrs.
.

. R. A. Downer , of Waterloo , was ar-
rested

¬

and jailed at Alia because she refused
to take out n license to sell soap. Mrs.
Downer said she had sold no soap and wanted
to leave town , but tlio mayor lined her f 15
and costs nnd sent her to jail. The ladies of-
Altn finally raised the money and paid the
woman's fine and she was liberated.

Roy Long , a llttlo four-yrnr-old of Cres-
cent

¬

, was missing the other night and the
whole population turned out nnd assisted in
the search. After two hours' tramping over
fields the searcher ) returned with no tidings
of the boy. The mother was almost crazy
with fear , but soon after the llttlo fellow
came out of u chicken coop near the House ,
Into whlcn bo had crawled and gone to sleep-

.It
.

bos boon discovered that Boono's late
election , at which it was voted to Issue f 10-

000
, -

worth of bonds to build a now school-
house , was illegal. When Hoono and Iloonoa-
bore wore consolidated in 18S7 the respective
school districts remained separate , and as
the law commands that when two cities con-
solluato

-
their school districts must also bo

combined , the act of the Boone electors is
without effect.-

A
.

Dubuque man named Hampton was ar-
rested

¬

at the instance of tils wife for assault
and battery. The husband had become en-
amored

¬

of another young woman and had
started out to pay bur a visit loaded down
with fruits and other delicacies. His wife
followed him and remonstrated against his
action whan ho slapped her and kicked her
into the street. Mrs. Hampton then followed
the husband at a safe distance until he took
refuge In the house of bis new love , when she
gathered a quantity of rocks and broke every
window In thu building.

The arrest of W. M. Maynrs at Luvorno
for attempting a criminal assault upon tils
adopted daughter , Ada Worloy , caused n-

sensation. . Tbo parties were brought before
the county attorney and bv the payment of a
certain sum of money the case was Battled-
.Thu

.

girl was taken from the Wisconsin
orphan asvlum four years ago , She was en-
gaucd

-
to bo married to Henry Remington ,

but Mnyucs opposed the innrrlago bitterly
until bis arrest. Later In the day thu girl
and her lover wore married. M'aynett is a
county commissioner and was a candidate
ln.it fall on the alliance ticket for sheriff, but
was not In the race. While tbo case rosu for
the present , neighbors assort that the facts
will bo presented to the grand jury at Its
next meeting.

Auction GlauH nnd Crookory.
212 N, 10th , Now York Btoro , onttro-

Btoclc damaged by tlio will bo sold at
auction every ovcnlng at 7:30: o'clock.

GRAND ARMY MATTERS ,

Awny.-
Jlenru

.
IMchcnck in InterOcean.-

Tlmo
.

files , and the veterans , private and
chief ,

At poster encampment in numbers grow
thin ;

Urini Ucntli , the harsh rentier , unheeding our
Brief ,

Thrusts forth his Uncn slcKlo and gathers
them In ;

His thrusting uud reaping no mortal can
stay ,

And swiftly our comrades arc passing
awny.-

Ho

.

strikes , and his striking unerring and
dott ,

Field and valley ho swccpeth , nor misses a
soul ;

And thus ho will mow on tbo right and the
loft ,

Till nil the comrades are dropocd from the
roll ;

As gallant a band as earth over knew ,

The brave and undaunted old heroes In-

liluo. .

Aye , frequent and solemn , with low muffled
drum.

The nnrcli with furled banner In draplngs-
of night ,

For nKiiiu and anou the swift messengers
como ,

And bear the old soldiers nwny from our
sight ;

Hero absent at roll-call no answer in-
E t nrw (

At tlio grander cncampmontof all the
brave dead-

.Ucloved

.

wcro the bravo In the raiment of
blue ,

When llrst with the musket they fell Into
line ,

When lifo is sotrcntal nnd manhood so now
To the youug'voluntcer In the warfare di-

vine
¬

;

Sweet memory tluills us , while sad is
each heart ,

As yearly and dally the heroes depart.

Admiration nnd love for the hopeful and
bravo

Grow stronger and warmnr when home-
ward

¬

they turned ;

And loud and prolonged were the cheers the
friends gave

To the victors and banners with laurels
well earned ;

Ah ! Unit banner's defenders now veter-
ans

¬

cray ,

Freedom's nation will honor to Its utter-
most

¬

day-

.Tntoo

.

is now boating through all the land
heard

And taps will Da next for the host once so-

strom; ;

Aye , "lights out , " the order obeyed to the
word ,

Will sound for the last of the heroes cro
long ;

And camp fires extinguished and camp in-

still rest ,

There'll bo peace for thce , soldier , in the
laud of the blest.-

A

.

Itnttlc Within a IJattlo.
Our battery had been doing splondcd ser ¬

vice.
Prom our position , writes M Quod in the

Now York World , on the right wo could see-

the snells drop into the woods and Dreak ui
the formation of the confederate cavnlri
every time they loft cover.-

Vo
.

knew where they wero. Job Stuart's
old troopers wcro there. Wade Hampton's
dragoons were there. Fttz Leo's hard light-
ers were there Imboden , Hosscr , Mosby
every confederate cavalry command wo bad
fought in Virginia was making ro.idy in the
shelter of the woods to cuargo on our loft
llnnk-

."Boom
.

boom ! booml"
The gunners know what was at stako. The

orders were to die a < the guns if the position
could not bo held. For half an hour their
bursting shells kupt the front clear , and wo-

of the cavalry cheered them-
."What's

.

that !"
Out fro.n the cover of the forest at half a

dozen ulnces gallop the gray troopers by the
hundreds. They wheel to the right and loft ,

form lu two lines , talco tholr distance , close
up with a tromblmc motion , and now tboro
will bo a grand charge. The shells burst in
front of them , over thorn , among thorn , but
discipline is stronger that tbo fear of death.

Less than three hundred of us all cavalry
to support the battery 1 If that mob ol

gray riders ever roaches the foot of the slope
wo shall bo picked up nnd sent whirling like
dry loaves iu a hurricane. The lire of the six
guns becomes more raplditis truly terrific ;

but in their hosto the gunners do loss execut-

ion.
¬

.
' Loft wheel forward half-right dross 1"

Just 278 of us by actual count as wo dress in
two ranks. What are we going to doJ-

"Draw sabres forward trot gallop
charge I"

They nro driving us down at that body of
men ten times our number to break nnd
check the charge. If wo can stop them for
ten minutes the battery will bo saved by the
infantry. Wo obllquo to the loft as wo go to
close up. Wo are a living wedge , driving
down to enter a living mass and split it-
in twain.

Afraid * No I There Is an exultation a
sort of drunkenness about it which drowns
all fear. It's taking awful chances odds of-

a hundred to one but there comes a species
of insane delight when one figures such
desperate odds. They nro coming at a gallop ;
wo are charging at lull speed. .Every curmno-
is slung to its owner's back ; the saoro is to
settle this. They are yelling ns they como ;
wo "yll yil yll" In reply.

Can the wcdgo outer ! Is the impetus
strong enough to broalc away into the solid
wall of the living men and horsesi I look
along their line as the distance decreases
with fearful rapidity , and I realize that the
shock will bo tremendous.

Hero it comes ! Brcco for It.I Shut your
tooth hard grip with Knees mind your
stirrups I Crash smash whirl dust
smokol

The wedge enters The wedge drives
ahead over fallen horses and dismounted
riders yolllng , slashing , cutting keeping
its puce. A trooper sloshes at mo a horse
goes down In front of iiilno I foci myself
falling wltn my horse , and then I am out of
the light for a moment.

The darkness which enshrouded things
passes away nftor a bit , nnd I find my horse
lying across my feet , with the saddle Hup so
holding them that bis dead body must bo
lifted up to got mo clear ,

The clmrgo of the gray troopers was broken.
That wodgodrovo right through the mass and
turned to attack them In roar. Swirling about
in circles ilko the Yulturn of War the mass of
men edges away until the Held around mo Is
clear of all but dead and wounded. Pvo got
n sabre-cut on the shoulder , nnd can feel the
warm blood bathing my arm , but 1 know I
could walu away if I could pot my foot clear.-
I

.
nm working to oxtrlcato them , when I hear

hoof beats behind mo , and next moment a-

riderless hor.so dashes up and comes to a halt.-
Ah

.
I but how the glory of hattlo excites a

horse ! See how rod his nostrils how high
his head the glare in his eyes tlio tall held
out liUo a plume too oars working and the
logs dancing ! Ho has not bcon hit , bat ho
has left his rid or dead back tboro in the
stuubla a federal captain.

The horse stands pawing and snorting ,
when out from the whurl of death , half a mile
away , breaks u chestnut charger and comes
galloping down upon us , Tlicro Is blood on
the aaddlo-llaps drops of blood on his shiny
Hanks. It U not his blood , but that of the
confederate major who rode him , nnd who
has been cut down by n stroke of the aabro-

.It
.

Is gray vs chestnut federal vs confod-
erato.

-
. Tbo nowcomcr Is still u hundred foot

away , when the gray horse rushes nt him
with oar& lul'l buck and mouth open , and as
1 watch them I forget that shells are scream ¬

ing , bullets whistling and the snbro doing
bloody work within HOUIHI of my voice. As
the two horsed como together they rear up ,
noigu dofinnco at each other , and n tight be-
gins

-
a buttlo within n brittle. Bach scums

imbued with a deadly hatred for the other ,
and to bo determined to destroy his antag-
onist.

¬

.
Now they rear up and strllto vlclouttlv at

each other.
Now they wheel as 0110 and kick and utter

shrill screams.
Now they bear oft to the loft now to the

right now crash tocoibor and striKe and blto-
as If possessed of the spirit of furlua.

Of u sudden I realize that they tire close
upon mo. In their mad fury they see neither
dead nor wounded hour not the shot and
shout of battle. The gnu- kicks a dead man
wldo us lie backs up for a fresh ctfort ; the

A woman may , a Woman may spin ,

And a vtaon may all day ,

Lvty g TA uW co into her house
Then Vanish all troubles aWay.

chestnut tramples the life out of n wounded
man u ho dances about. They will bo over
mo If I do not stop thorn ! The heels of tbo
gray are throwing dirt into my fnco as I tin-

illng
-

my carbine nnd rest it across my dead
lior.se for a shot. I lire at the gray , as ho Is
nearest nnd the greatest menace , but the
millet misses the target. At that moment
they begin to work to the loft , and in the
icxt they nro past me , leaping over dead
torsos nnd trampling on dead man as they

scream and bite nnd kick.
Above the roar of battle I hoar a rifleshellj-

oining. . It gives out a growling , compiain-
np

-

sound which no man over hears without
a chill. The sound grows louder nearer
M-ash ! Ttio norscs wore fifty feet away , and
t must bavo struck oiw of thorn. There was

a cloud of smoke a of ragged frng-
ncnts

-
, nnd when I could sco again both

lorsos were down torn nnd mangled and
almost blotted oft tbo face of the earth by
the awful force of the explosion.-

A

.

Talk Lincoln.
Ono morning during the late civil war

? resident Lincoln received some visitors by
appointment nt an early hour , says a writer
n the Magazine of American History. A-

iromtnctit senator ushered into his chamber
'our Englishmen of mature years and digni-
led bearing , ono of whom was Prof. Goldwin-

Smith. . Air. Lincoln greeted them cordially ,
nnd opened ttio conversation with an inquiry
as to the health of John Bright , whom ho
said ho regarded as a friend ol our country ,

and of freedom everywhere. PresonMy the
nngnitudo of recent battles was under dis-

cussion
¬

, and Prof. Smith inquired if tlio
enormous losses of'nlou would not impair the
industrial resources of the country and seri-
ously

¬

affect its revenues , reciting at tlio
same time the numbcrof, killed , wounded and
missing reported after one of the great en-

gagements
¬

, then of recent date.
Mr. . Lincoln replied that In settling such

matters wo must resort to "darkey arithmet-
ic.1'

¬

"To darkey aritnmeticf" exclaimed ,

the dignified representative of the learning
nnd higher thought of Great Britain. "I did
not know , Mr. President , that you have two
systems of arithmetic 11 "Oh , yes ! " said Mr.
Lincoln , "I will illustrate that point by a
little story. Two young contrabands wore
seated together when' ono said , 'Jim , do you
know 'rlthmctict' Jim answered , 'No ; what
is 'rithmetio ! ' 'Well,1 said the other , 'It is
when you adds up things. When you have
ono and ono , and you puts them togetlier
they makes two. And when yoi ) subtracts ,

u you nave two tilings and you takes ono
away , only ono remains.'

" 'Is dot 'rithmeticl' asked Jim. 'Yes.1-
'Well , Hain't true dou ; it's no good ," Hero
a dispute arose , when Jim said : 'Now you
s'posd tbrco pigeons sit on dat fence , nnd-
somobodya shoot ono of dom ; do t'other
two stay dnrf I guess not ; doy ily away
qulcker'n odder fellow falls1; and , profes-
sor

¬

, trifling ns the story seems it illustrates
the arithmetic you must use in estimating the
actual losses resulting from our great battles.
The statements you refer to glvo those miss-
ing at the iirst roil call after the contest ,
which always exhibits a greafly exaggerated
total , cspeciallv in the column of the miss ¬

ing. " Mr. William D. Kelley , who relates
this incident , says that after leaving the
president Goldwin Smith nnd his party of
friends sat besldo him ( Mr. Kelley ) at the
dinner table , and ho heard ono of the gentle-
men

¬

Inquire : "Professor , can you give mo
the impression President Lincoln made upon
you I'1-

"Yes
'

, " was the reply , "It was a very
agreeable ono. Such a man is quito un-
known

¬

to our olllcial circles or to those of
continental nations. Indeed , I tnink his
place in history will bo unique. Ho has not
been trained to diplomacy or administrative
affairs , and Is in all respects ono of the pee ¬

ple. But how wonderfully ho is endowed
and equipped for the performance of tbo
duties of the chief executive ouiccr ot the
United States at this time. The precision
and minuteness of his information on nil
questions to which wo referred was a suc-
cession

¬

of surprises to mo. "

SI u rat Ilnlsteatl on AVolHclcy.
Lord Wolseloy's papers on the death of

General Sherman are not worthy his lord-
ship

¬

, if his lordship Is to bo taken seriously
as a military nnd literary man. They have in
them Iho hateful tone of British torylsm
during the war. Tlioro Is continual exagger-
ation

¬

of the chances against the south , and
all manner of making excuses for southern
failures. General Sherman is charged with
timidity because ho was cautious in pushing
forward into an Intensely hostile country ,

ngainst a powerful army ably led , with for-

ests
¬

and rivers and mountains that wuro
formidable fortlhcations , Iho line of supplies
of the Invading army extending -too miles
through a hostile country raided by adven-
turous

¬

nnd desperate cavalry. There Is the
same tone about the Grant campaign in Vir-
ginia

¬

, and we are informed that Sherman
wa.4 timid again when ho thought Leo .vould
shako himself free from Grant and strike
southward. Why , that, ot all things , was
what Sherman's army hoped for. That wns
what Sherman was looking for when ho de-
clined

¬

to takoslilpiit'Savannah for Citv Point.
Some day tbo great.laot will coma forth that
the majority of the lighting men of
this country were throughout the war fnv-
orablo

-
to tbo cause of Joil Davis , rather than

tnat of Abraham Lincoln , for the southern
causa had tin cnorinnlisly greater number of
sympathizers In tho. nortli than thocauso nf
the nation had in thpi south. The southern
politicians ruined themselves , ilrst and last ,

thirst , they throwuway tbo advantage of n
democratic majority-tn both houses of con ¬

gress. Then thoyjabandoned utterly the
.onstltutitlon they professed to ndoro and to-

ntorprot by dlvlno1 ''right. They also dlsro-
gardud

-

the sentiment that clung to the old
Ing. What was tl'iiprlslng) ) , | after the tiring

on Sumtorl It was thu tribute duo the long-
suffering patlonco uml homely sagacity of
Abraham Lincoln.Tho superiority of tbo
statesmanship of Llucolu , ns opposed to that

f Davis , was Ihuiroxhlbitod. The native
Contucklan wno mpvod to Illinois was an-
iblur man and Inr wiber than the native
Contucklan who had moved to Mississippi-

.It
.

would have been cosy for Lincoln In have
so mismanaged as to divide some of the west-
ern

¬

suites. If Davis bad abandoned his frantic
ailicahsm , but bold the north and divided

tlio border states -this with the almost di-

rect
¬

assistance of Mr. Davis-

.An

.

liiU-i'Hiato l-Jt.caiir. incut.I-
I.

.
. P. Archer , secretary of the proposed In-

orstato
-

encampment at Sedullu , Mo. , writes :

At n meeting about a month ago a nutn-

icr
-

of those who wore the bluu and gray in-

tbu war of 1&11-U5 and who believe It was
ended fully twenty-six years ago , It was do-

cldod
-

that It was not only feasible , but lit-

nano
-

, liberal and sem-lble , to hold an intir-
tuto

-

encampment in our city on the the ;ul
and 5th days ( inclusive ) of July next , at-

vhlch thousands who were once arrayed in
deadly conlllct against each other , may bo
brought together In tholr declining years for

n grand "lovo feast" nnil a peed handshale-
Int

-

; tlmo. No ono will bo required , or oven
expected , to attend In uniform or in organiza-
tions

¬

, but simply ns of both tlio blue
and gru.v , with their families nnd friends.-
AH

.

will lie welcome , and a general good tlmo
may confidently bo oxpcxted.-

On
.

July 4 there will ba a grand old-fashion
barbecue given nt tbo encampment grounds'
( fair grounds ) , with Its beautiful shades ,

drives and buildings for every comfort.
Invitations have been sent , to the following

states ( twelve In number ) : Kansas , Iowa ,

Illinois , Indiana , Wisconsin , Michigan , Ohio ,

Kentucky , Tennessee , Arkansas , Texas and
Missouri , besides to many gentlemen of na-

tional
¬

reputation throughout the United
States , many of whom will bo speakers for
the occasion.

Amusements of various kinds will bo on
grounds during the entire encampment. The
grand parade of nil the old soldiers of both
sides , citizens and military organizations ,

will take ulaco on the morning of July 4.
Our hotel accommodations nro ample for

all who prefer them , but comfortable quar-
ters

¬

, for sleeping , will be provided for those
who muv desire to remain on the grounds
overnight , and will bring their blankets with
them.

How It Appears lo Yonnj ?
Kate Field's Washington : "Whilo two

little boys wore looking over a collection of
stamps , they came across a seal of the United
States war department. "I1 ! ! bet you don't
know what it is , " suid Leo-

."I'll
.

bet I do , " replied Sidney. That Is
why that is I should think you'd know ,

Leo , that means it means tint they bad a-

light a few years ago , and the south tried to
depart from the north nnd tuat's the moan-
ing

¬

of war department.

American Wonders.
Yellowstone park is beyond all ques-

tion
¬

ono of the world's ureat wonders ,
:iud the Union Pacific excursion in .luly
will bo the event of the season. Asic
your nearest Union Pucille iiyent about
it.IJ13

' TKllTUAXSl'OUTATIOX HATI S

Cadet Taylor Sees One Way for Omaha
to Get Tlicin.-

"The
.

other day while crossing Lake Eno , "
said Uudot Taylor , "my attention was at-

tracted
¬

to a couple of very queer looking 'tow-
boats' which wore being towed by the
steamer. The captain of our boat Informed
us that they were what are c.illod tbo cigar- '

shaped McDougul boat , which ho bcliovod
would eventually revolutionize tbo lake
traflle-

."Thoy
.

are made with air-tight compart-
ments

¬

so ns to make the usual speed in any
kind of weather. Tbo waves broalc ove'r
them without any damage and those now
built will carry about thirty-two hundred
tons or 100 cars of ore or grain' , which , I was
advised , was fully one-third moro th'in' tbo
average boat has been able , heretofore , to
handle.-

"Tho
.

principle of the now boat is to bo ap-
plied

¬

to sea-going vessels , so the captain in-

formed
¬

mo nnd tbo canals through the lakes
are being deepened with a view to the ac-
commodation

¬

nf u much larger vessel-
."It

.
is well known to those who have been

keeping watch of railway building tnat the
Winona , Omaha & Southwestern Is now
within sixty or sevonty-tlvo miles of this
city , building in this direction. When com-
pleted

¬

, it will give Omaha direct communi-
cation

¬

witti Dulutb , and I want to call the
attention of Omaha people to the Importance
of agitating the question ot an air line Du-
luth

-
connection , with a view of making Oma-

ha
¬

tbo principal headquarters for train of the
great western agricultural region as it Is-

ii rapidly becoming the live stock con r.
| "Tho building of the now boats , which I

understand will run from Dulutli , will cheap-
en

-
, transportation rates , and In connection

with the line of railway It would glvo us
transportation lacilitios far beyond anything
wo have heretofore hoped for-

."In
.

conversation the other day with n
prominent member of the Chicago board of
trade , ho made the remark that in order to
become n gram editor , Omaha must look for
assistance from the railroads not interested
in thu lone haul ; in other words , lie claimed
that two of our leading lines of railway wore
not specially interested in tlio proposed stor-
age

¬

warehouses in Omaha. I have not in-

vestigated
¬

this feature of the question but It
would seem that the quicko.it solution of the
matter would bo the completion of the now
lines via Duluth. It is possible that some in-

fiuonco
-

iniuUt. bo brought to bear on the two
lines mentioned whtcu would result lu mak-
ing

¬

Omaha arain center.-
"I

.

do not ijdliovo the people begin to appro-
date the value of tbo new warehouse law to-

Nebraska. . It will bring a great many buyers
from all parts of the union to this city and
will glvo to our corn which Is now graded in
Chicago as the best No. 2 , an established
grade us Omaha No. 2 in the markets of the
world-

."It
.

means also largely Increased bank de-
posits

¬

and an active demand for funds to
handle the product , more elevators , clerks ,

citizens , and an Increased demand for office
iiuildlngs-

."In
.

my Judgment wo are Just entering upon
anunequnlodyourof prosperity and I believe
much can lie done to bring about tint which
wo all desire-tlio extension of tbo business
of this city and the country which It repre-
sents.

¬

. "

To Dispel Colds ,

bondactics and fevers , to cleanse thn system
effectually , yet gently when costlvo or bilious
or when the blood Is impure or sluggish , to
permanently cure habitual constipation , to
awaken the kidneys and liver to n healthy act
tlvlty , without irritating or weakening them ,

use Syrup of Kigs.-

Mrs.

.

. S. J. G. Irwln nnd children nro visit-
ing

¬

relatives In Columbus , Ne-

b.ULCERS

.

,
SN CANCERS ,

|>S SCROFULA ,
SALT RHEUM ,

tlicuo

RHEUMATISM ,
BLOOD POISO-

N.Vs

.
anil every kindred illwubo arising

from Impure blood uucrcMifulIy t rented by
that never-falling and best of all tonlca and
medicines ,

nooks on JilotKl and Hklu

Printed testimonials bent on-
application. . Address

ih Swift Specific Go , ,

ATLANTA. QA.

OMAHA
'lillllllil"-

1DIRECTORY. .

AWNINQ3 AND TENTS.-
mnlia

.

Tent & Awii-
Ing

-
Co-

.Ftik"
.

Hnmmnrk' , Oil ami
IliihlierClothlnir , Smut ( or-
Cfltnloirne. . lllil Knrnnm-

.A

.

BICYCLES.-
M

.

, II. Porrigo&Oo.A-

ll.MaVos.

. , 0. Daxon ,

. All Prices , All Illcycles Solit on Monthly

I'nrlt. rnjrmont .

1.111)) Dmlirn Street. Knrnnin St. , Omiiti-

a.13OOK

.

BINDERS & STATIONERS
Omaha Republican Printing Oo. ,

Law utlefj , bunk impplloi , nml eterrlhlnu lu tlio
printing line.-

10th
.

nnit DoiiKl u trcoM-

.Ackormaim

.

Bros. & Ilcintzo ,

Printer. ' , binders , olo.'trotypoM , blank book m.im-
tfnrtiircr

-

.

Illiiltownrl Mr [ t , Onnlit

BOOTS AND SIIOE3.-

Olmrlos

.

A. Ooo & Oo. , Kirkendnll.Jonos&OoW-
bolcunlo

.

Manufacturers nnil Job Mnnuf.ictur'J-
Afrontibcr . for Iloiton Hub-

bcrShuulV.
-

. HIM. IIUI ,
1109 lloirnnl street. and IIUI llnrnor St.-

W.

.

"
Williams , .Van Aor-

nnui

- . V. Morse & Oo. ,

& Harto , Fhoo Knctorj. Corner lltn-
anil DoiiKlai aU . Oin.1 *1212 Hnrnoy fttroot, 1m. Merchant Invltoi-
ltocallntiOnmlm. Nob. 1 uvnmtn-

e.BOXES.

.

. BUTCHERS.
John L. Wilkie , Louis Hollar ,

Omnlinpaper box factor1-

3171.113
nutchoM1 nnil I'nrXorV

Doiuln.-
Orilcrn

. TeeN A Supplier Hoof ,

lioirA Mu'on r.i'liui.l-
llli1113.in

.promptly llllot. ! kion St.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES , ETO.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman ,

Omntm'f J.artroU Vnrljt-
WAUOX3 AMI )

CAUUIAO1-

HCARPETS. . I CLOTHING.

Omaha Oarpot Oo. , Gilmore & Buhl ,

Carrot * , ol ! clotlii , raitt-

lriKK.curtilnROoKoti.

- Mnnufnrturor * A Wholo-
rnlo

-

. Clotlilori ,

1511 tro3t. IIOO llnrnor S-

t.CIGARS.

.

.

West & Fritechar ,

Mnnufncturcrs tlnocUnrs
Jobbers of loaf tobacco i.

Kill Knrn.im utroo-

tCOAL. . COKE , ETC.

Omaha Coal , Ooko aui Oonta'it 05 Squtrai ,
Limo Oo-

.Ilnnl
. llnrd nnil soft conl ship-

per
¬

unit -toft coil , * ,

8. K. Cor. li'.tli nn I Djii j-
1.13

- 1303 t'.inmm atroot ,

itrocti.

Dry Roods , furnishing
goods , notions.-

Cor.

. Dry Roods , notions , uonts-
furnlshliiz oed ,

. llth nnd Howard ts. Corner llth nnl Murney

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
DKTIIOIT- AUTOMATICWolf Electrical Oo-

.llluatrntud
. Electric Motors

Cntilojuof-
reo.

: nnd Dynamo * . Ciitnloxuo-
free.. . II. A. Klnn , ( n'l-
Ant.1C14 Cnpltol Avenue. . S32-3 N.V.Ufo lllil'K.

FARM MACHINERY , ETC.-

Purlin

.

, OreudorlT & T. G. North-wall ,

Martin Co. , General western nRant-
HkandlnCorncrJones nnd 'Jth sts-

.Oinnha
. Plow Co ,

, Nub. 13 g-l.'Ul Sherman avo.

GRAIN AND PROVISION
Tonoray & Bryan , I 8. A. MoWhortor

Ilrokcrj.-
nnd

. prorlston 8IJIiit Null Hank , Jlrokofj-
iISflocks , 3. llth rrlTftlg wlrei to N ,

Ft. I'rlTiUcwIro lo Chi York. Chicago and 8
niro.SU ( .out * nnil .Now-
York.

IAIUU. Caih ralu
. bought for all market *

HARDWARE.
Rector & Wilholmy Oo LeoOlnrkAmlrcosou
Cor. loth unit Jaciion Jti HarJwanj Oo.

108-1110 Hnrnor utroJt ,
Omnhn Not , .

IRON WORKS.-

Pnxton

.

& Viorling Oiunlia Safe & Iron-

Workstt.Ironworks ,
nnil cmt Iron ,

liullilhm work , nnilnoi , Mnniif'r.i flronnil tiuridflf
brnxi work , ncnornl proof Knfo' . TAiiIti , Jail
foundry , mnclilno mil work , Iron nhuttert nml
blnck inlth work. U. I *. lire ( cntev ( I , An-
Uj. nnil Kill t. dri'on.lltliAJitckionsti

Wilson & Drake ,

M'f'tf tubular nui . flr *
box tiollcri , Uiiki , eta

I'lorconnil ll th utrm'ts.

LIQUORS.-

Ilor

.

& Oo. , William D.ust ,

t.lquor Moroh nti.-
IH'i

. Wind] , lilquors and Cl-

l.tl.1

-
Itnrnnr itrojt.

'

Knitlnaialllttor.t.-

L

. Ht. , Oni.l-

hFriok, Kirsclit & Co. ,
& Hcrbcrta-

WliolcintoWliolosnlo Liquor Doalori MquorDcal HI-

Ml1001 Knrn.im Street - Ki a. 10th 91.

R. E. Grotto ,

Importer nntl .lobbor of-
Wlnctnml Ijlquon.1-

02U
.

unit lir. .' Kuril am St-

.1'rlco
.

ll ti mi | .

LUMBER.-

G.

.

. W. Donglosj 4 ; Oo-

Hnrdwood

Jolin A. Wakofiold ,

1m ported , Amcrlrnn.I'ort-
InndLumbar , Cement , Mllwniiko-
allydniulhi ( Vniont nnd-
Qnlncy1310 North ICth Strojl. Whltu l.ltno-

.Oharlc1

.

? H. Leo , Wyatt-Bullard Lum-

ber

¬

Hardwood lumber , wool Oo.carpet * nnil pnrquotl-
loiirlnif. . Kith nndlinrdStrcotf ,fth tmd DoiiKliu.

Gtuly & Gray , Louis Bradford ,

1.1 me , cement , etc. , eto-

cor
.umber , llmocemontotif-

.M, Dili nnd Douijlin Dounliu stroot.

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
0. A. Stonohill , I. Oborfoldor 4; Oor

Mllllnerr , Notloni-
Cloukn

Importer * nnd Jobberi la
, ICW-

11GI19S.

Millinery-
.M.'IUanil

.

112 South lltb.-
ptrcpt.. ICtliSU , Omlln .

MUSICAL INSTRUAiaNTS , ETO-

MaxMoyer & Bro. Oo-

.M'f'c

. A. Hospo , Jr. ,

Jewelers , dealora In-

miMlcnl
iano * , Orcum , Artlitj'-

MnterluUInatruineutJ ,

etc. , , ICtc.,
Knrnim nnd ICth. l.'il.l Ihnik'lm Street.

OILS.-

Consolidated

.

Tank
Line Oo-

.Itcllnol
.

nml lubrlcUlru-
nil.i , nxlo Kr ai3 , ota
H. II. Until , Mnnvn-

r.PRODUCE

.

, COMMISSION.

! Randazzo & Son ,

211 South 12th Street.-
Korclfin

.

.tIKmiaatle Fruits
Klnrldn OnuiKOs A Sicily
KrulUs. llrnnch house , 7-

N. . I'eters St , Now Orl'i-

uPAPER. . RUBBER G'DS ,

Carpenter Paper Oo. , Omaha Rubber Co. ,

Cnrry n full stock of Manufacturing nnl ! ) '
printing , wrnpplnx nnd-
wrltlnx

berJiill klndirnbuiirK-
oudi.paper , card pu- .

per , etc. 1003 Pnrnani strou-

t.SEEDS.

.

. I STOVES.
Emerson Saol Co. , DufFyTrowbrid.p-

StovaSeed Krowor.s , dailtin li-
inirdcnunt

Minufao'o; 3j. ,
, vntln ill

Iron Mceilt , .Mamifn-Unr'K stivoi in
utovo431-ISI South 15th. pip ) .

in-2IS! Ixmvnnworth st ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , ETC.-

M.

.

. A. Disbrow 4; Co , , Bohn Sash & Door Oo-

ManufarturornManufacturers of ansh , of tnou-
n

-
doom. lli nil 1 nnd-
MouldliiKS.

, lillndtt , d I ors ,
. llrunch of-

tlcu
eta , et l

18th, I''lli unit IiarJ. sti nnd Clark streets.

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES3-

U. . S. Wind Engine & A , L , Stranj & Soai ,
Pump Oo. ,

Ilalllday wind mllli. 9H-
nnd

1W2-1WI I'arnam-

Omnhn
WJ Jonus st- ( > , If-

.Itoss
.

, nvtliiK nmnnicur. , Neb.

TEA , COFFEE , SPICES , CIGARS.

Consolidated Ooffdu-

Comjivny ,

HHnmlHli ) uvnoyit.O-
mnhn.

.

. Kti-

h.TOY

.

-? . I BILLIARDS.
H. Hardy & Oo, The nrnnswIok-BitVr *

Toys , dolls , albumsfanny n Collomlor Oo-

.Illlirt
.

coeds , housefurnlshliu in in in dlu ,

HalooTi Bit iruichildren' * car-

rlnxu

-Hoods , 07.403 S. lUth utrejt.
> . 13111 Farnaimt. Omaha

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , LIMITED.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer & Co-

6BM

Hunter & Green ,

Kiolmntiu llulMltu , 10 Kxchanvo llulhllni-

UoulhSouth Omaha.-

S

. Oinatiu.- .

, J. Coffman , Smiley
& Co. ,

JGKiclmimo llnlldliu-
Huuth Omaha.

WANTED
, Total luuei of CITIGO ,

HNIHtl UMIHail COUNTIES , SCHOOL
> aV *0 DIBTRICTB. WATER

COMPAHIES.OT. R.n.COMPAHIEU.xto.C-
orrripaiiilinco

.

ullcitv-

d.N.W.HARRIS

.

ftCOMPANY.Banker *
KH-105 Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.

15 Street , NEW YOltK-

70
-

SlMta St.UOSTOH - .

P. T , HUGHES ,

WHOMAM: : CAHII coiunaiio.s1W-
.MW1 Market Urat , DeiiTur. Coluralu.-

KlKln

. >
, III. and Woitotn Croiuiorr llulter , Kittmntl "

Cbveio. lU.UW A 1 empiKK cm , with tiller * to-

lottiitu uir tlili i r UM ! otliurn to bulllloJ , HTBCUIUI
and up. Bhlu br lai', freight , ( loud , cheap llutlurln
demand Uurlutf ! ! , . UMllatilo fur quut tlalii o U *<

maud.


